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Priki IThkald : Through the
lri:il an.I triumph of life, ne beheld
o, r glorious old Ontenniar year pass
away into the vicissitude of nature,
frjr it is natural for old things to fade
away and new ones to take their place.

Within our own community and so-

cial eir.-Ie-, we bid farewell to the old
yt-ar- , and welcomed the New Year in
with jung and festivity at the Union
Clnrrch, about which I shall attempt
to give a short sketch.

The festival was opened with singing
from choir; ' and organ accompani-
ment.

Mis3 liell Daily presided very eff-

iciently at the organ, and with a little
laore force and practice will become

. .m 1 Ml' A. It..one or tne moat unuiant siars, vi wie
ge in which wo live.
The music, speaking of it in the

manner, was s enchanting
j m I f xbilarating us to eradicate all

faints from the hearts of everyone
present, and filled their sou's with glad-re.'?- '.

After this followed a short me-

ter prayer by Rev. Hall, then com-nil-ne- ed

tli3 chattering and prattling of
onversatiosi, which was a general

Al 8 o'clock snpper was announce--

and the whole auditory touk a general
sla-nped- for the festive tables, put-

ting one ill mind of a ilock of sheep
run;."ig vr-.- barn floor; after some
con fusion,5 about 40 were seat eddied the
rrin being put into immediate action,

s.tlled the plaintive "air of "tramp,
tramp Cue boys are marching." while
the unseated guest receded and wait-
ed like Marys "little lamb," un'il their
turn.

The Tables were bounteously , and
i.bundanlly spread with all kinds' of
Fweet msafs and eatables that one's
iieart could wish. Aftor all had finish-
ed their gormandizing mastication we
had the pleasure of listening to a few
Ift ief remarks by Rev. Hall which were
nouud and instructive. Returning
again to the musical part of the even-
ing's entertainment. The pieces were
--veil rendered of excellent selections
and the voices mingled so harmonious-
ly and melodiously together, as to pro-
duce great efficacy upon the audience;
but devoid in a great measureof that
bas33 primo, basso secundo, and bas
so profunda, which shook the very!
walls of the ltue brick.
Causing the hearls of tUe pco;.le to glow and

quake.
And through the atmosphere diil
Makin the blood of the listener coid.
A ihey sat i: their pews so urave and held.

The proceeds of the festival were
i0.5, which went in support of their
paster.

At 10 o'clock all indulged in tha L.
51. Doxology, and benediction

we were dismissed, and all
went on their way homeward, rejoic-
ing and singing as they went.

Your excellency,
lIOIIKX-ZOLLE- n

THE STOR OF It 1 ASMS.

It was during the summer of 1873
that Mr. Iinnett bg.in to pay marked
attention'to Miss M.tr. HNe had the
seat of honor on the box of his coacii.
.She w.ts the honored guest on board
hi yacht. The ensuing winter tlt".v
vere scon much together out driving,
at the theater, tit receptions, at dinner
parties, at the opera. and soon u was
reported thit they were engaged to be
uarried. The march was regarded a

brilliant one by the young lady's friends
specially as the voting people sccm -- d
devoted to each other. The friends
of Sir. Rennett and his illustrious fath-
er were equally p!eased. though some
"Alio were aware thai the young gen-tl- f

toan had an erratic, impulsive, un-
fortunate temperament, and h id been
.several times engaged, had their fears.
It was premised, however, that Sir.
Rennet t was really most devoted to
Sli.--s May, wh.-- is a very charming
your.g lady and they hoped for the best.

Mr. Rennttt is not a lady's man. He
rather avoids ladies' society, iinding
more pleasure in that of gentlemen, in-

clined, like himself, to polo, yaehiing
and atLlttic sports. His greatest fau't,
now so generally known thai it is no
secret, was his liability at any moment
to go on a spree. Laquor gives many
meu a dull nature; it so affects Mr.
Rennett, intensifying his impulsive-
ness, obstinacy and Scotch suspicion,
and deadening tho many noble quali-
ties of head and heart which charac-tem- e

him when he is "himself." Rut
it had been some time since he had
b'-e- n on a spree; lie was too assidious
in his attentions to his fiancfe; he was
too much interested in his preparations
for the introduction of polo at Jerome
Park; he was looking and conducting
himself generally so much for the bet-
ter, that all his friends began to hope,
this time, there would be a marriage.

It was rumored tint a date in May
had been fixed for the nuptia s. Sud-
denly, as these even. a always occur-an- d

just as he had so often done before
the prospective groom went oT on one
of his unfortunate sprees. The prep-
arations for the wedding were prompt-
ly suspended.

The spree over, the unfortunate man
once more in the full possession of his
really splendid faculties, was the pic-
ture of remorse. His fiancee-- wrote,
offering to release him. He wrote
frankly, acknowledging that he did not
think himself worthy of her, saying
that, once married, her influencw over
him would be all powerful. Of course
she relented.

After last summer's season of Polo
at Jerome Park. Mr. Dennett went to
Newport and started the game there.
His betrothed, her brother and other
members of the family were his hon-
ored guests tWoughout the season at
Newport. AV'ith the return to town in
the autumn came rumors of the arrival
from Piiri nt tliA wil !inr t ritis:lll.
on which the custom offleials wfie
Biiid to have deni.tnde.1 .sJ.O'JO. The
nuptials were to be private. One day i

there crathered in t.li. ?.r:.v in:ms n i i

small but select eire'e of relatives and
friends, and there was a fair vuiinj I

liride arrayed in lier simtlrss wliite,
and there was a Cl.r-y- tn m to make
th twain on-- ; but there wan no bii.le-prooi- n.

Another letter and ;tnt!ier
forgiveness. The iH.iirrmmt f.ttlivr
would consent only on condition that
the groom should m,ike a mari iay

The grtxmi objected; th
lavvs of th S:ate make sutitcierit pro-
vision. Pitrental ciinsent w;is finally
given to the selectien of another elate.
A wedding tour on the Continent w. s
decided on. 'Un tho evening before the
day the old, unhappy story was repeat- - j

eel, with aggravating circumstance's, j

WhPn J.Ir.Tiennett left the house the i

ladies were in tears. One of the broth- -
ers cume in, found them crying nnd
askHl thecauw. What followed is now j

History. N. T.Snn.

Lettert JBojz:
(All communications for this (lopartnieint nnst

he lal uly written on one Kide of the-- priper.
contain no personal or improper aUu-don- s and
lie aeeoinpacied with the writer's hkai. unriie
thoiiich It i.ecd not newssnrfly he siuued t" the
article written. Cnv;iiltMit. cumlo as they
like about that, hut must inform us privately
of their real names.

TLATTSMOUTn. Jan. Sth. 1877.

Editok IIei:ald: We girls (at
school) were talking, and wondering
if it would be allowed to have puzzles
in your letter box (to fill it up "kindy,"
if there were not enough letiers), and
we thought it would make it more in-

teresting sometimes. These puzzles
are of my own manufacture.

- Biddy IJeklin-d- a O'BraEN.'

NUMERICAL ENIGMA NO. I.
I ara composed of ten letters

Sly 4, 2, 10, 7, is a mode of death.
"" 7, C. 2. 8, is an insect.,
" 1, 4, 2, 8. is an interrogative prono'n.
" 2, 3, 4, is a tree.
" 7, 9, 8, is a verb.

y. 4, 3, G, i3 a part of the body.
" 4, 2, 3, 4, is an artie'e of food.
M 1, 5, 0, 7, is a part of a bird.

Ans. next week.J
ANAGRAM NO. I. ADVICE TO CHI1

DKE.N.
Spe akwhe nyouar espo kentoc orae-w- h

enyouar ecal led.
DROP LETTER PUZZLE NO. I.

13. B. O'Brien.

NUMERICAL ENIGMA NO. II.
I am composed of nine letters. .

My 1, 5, 8, 3, is lamentation.
" 1, 8, 4, is a giri's abbreviated name.
" 7, 9, is a preposition.

G, 2, 4, is a material for burning.
" 8, 3, is an article.

My whole is a race of men.
ANAGRAM NO. II.

Dru nkaness isap airo fspec tacle sto
seethe dev ilan dallh isw orks.

DROP LETTER PUZZLK NO. II.
A proverb

Ada Fay.

Hock Bluffs. Jan. 12th, 1877.

Fkiexd Herald: I see that the
"letter fox"is still alive and I wiil write
a slKn tletter for it.

As a great deal of snow has fallen,
we vpect to have a'good time, riding
down hill, skating, sleih-ridin- p, etc.

There have been several shooting
matches here for heef and turkeys, and
ilr. Karnes has proved to be about the
best marksman that has shot, I believe.

A number of the Peruviana have
been spending tfee yacaticn with us,
but returned to resume their studies

j

at the Normal.
. . . .n' i , j 4: m11 k iiiiu luuu iituisu) itiiii., i

i h.irirnrhm Mr Sine vh tr,.-,h,- l i. s

to apples.
In last week's i?sue, there aiipeared

a lener winen seenieu to ne .sjuit!
some one; and in the letter was the ex-

pression: "saying a few remarks to hi
scholars," which I think is improper.

It eeems to me it would be better to
convey information to the readers, in-

stead of scoring ane another.
"N'ishiii? the "letter box" eueceFs," I

remain, yours trtt'y, Sxekzek.

Sunlight, Neb., Jan. 7, 1377.
Mr. Editor : I a:u a little boy 7

ye.irsold; I can't write very well yet,
but I will do tha b3t I C.ia. I like to
read the clwidrea's letters ; I used to
rea.l them in th? weekly Witms-i-.

I have two iittie brolhers, Eddy and
Wilhe; Pa s.iy we will ;t!l b insn
some day. if wa live. I go to school
every elay; Mr. Hardy is our teacher;
he i.s a very good teacher.

I inasi not make my letter too long
this tinu, for it is the first one I ever

j

wrote. Charley IJoduitt.

Another r.iaiuu Hine Case.
Trotit the Chieasu Time.

Salt Lake, City, Utah, 13we. 2S.

The Flagstaff mine, Litil CM: on- - ,

wooil, one of t!r bst niia s i;i Ut i'n.
has been seized by A. (1. iliKit-r- , sent
out from Lonion lv th; Fiastiiil
ertv. JJrwin Davis, a well kuovn Cil- - '

ifornia sneftil.tfor. uluttl tiie mine in t

London sotn year.s ago, receiving nn
enoriMMtis sum for Ii is servi'..-e.s- , ami al-
so holding ii large interest in tiie mine.

To run tin Ihe stock in London u lew
dividends were declared, Davis loaning
tlie company the necessary money and
liol lin? the mine as security. He lias
had control of the mine for about three
years, and taken out much ore, but ti3
the company get no returns, Hunter
has come for the property. Davis'
manager. J. X. II. Tat rick, vras iu Oma-
ha when a Jutice of the l'eaee put
Hunter in possession. Heavy litiga-
tion is expected to follow. The Flag-
staff is close to the Lmnv.i mine, and
has many features as to its sale to the
13iglisii, &c, similar io tii.it no.ed prop-
erty. 'Flagstaff stock has fallen from

22 to less than 1. Hunter says he is
hacked hy the English stockholders to
the extent of S5o;j,00 ), and Davis is re-
puted to possess immense wealth .

'Patrick of Omaha," seeras to becom-
ing out genera ly.

ComstI're Vaalrllt's Will.

Commodore Vanderhilt leaves all his
property to his stm, Win. II. Vander-
hilt, who is to pay the following s:

Half a million each to his four
daughters; to Come. ins Vandtrbiit.his
son. the interest on t?r;rt),U00 ; to Cor-
nel ins J. Vanchniuit. son of Wm. II.,
32,i0O0,00U; to his wife, rJM.Ono, in
addition to the SOOO.OU') settled oi: her
at ilarriage, together with his mansion,
furniturtJ, plate, horses, etc.. In a ldi-tio- n

he leaves a million tobe tlivi ied
among a list of names which he has
left with Win. II. Vauderbilt.

Among minor legacies are: to the
fsMiii y physician, Dr. Laisby. 810.000;
to Captain James ilraisted, former em
ploye, 34.0;);); Lambert Waideli, an old

111 ne,K's":"WJ; lograndin, n.
J - 1 horn, ,(00 ; l;tV- - Dr. Deems,
f,100JiV li). li. .tuderrillt, hid Sulla

ne.ms and William, and Samuel
Darton, nephew of the Com nv dot e. are

entoi s of the Wi'd and
iruMrm. The coiiiiil e;ive.-- i to the

tiie eajii.-Ji- I a m'k of tiie New York
t'eiitial and Iln Jiwi River railroad
To Win. K. Vanderliil , another grana-so- n,

2J,0!o sliare.s of the sarao s.oek.
dvliverable at his majority. To (leo.
Vauderbilt, another grandson, 2o,C0
shares of the same stock undtr tLe
same restriction.

"I should think vou would be asha
ed to pitch into th.it iiltte " s u a
pedestrian, as h - ci.ight a bit bootbl
cn.Ung a sma I awshov. ' Ye weti'il,
hey?" sneered the hid. as he gavf Is
no -ie a wipe. "D'ye think I.' g for a
big boy and tret ajl pmind d up?"

.
A sveeJv occupation the llorist. -

Mcbenrk'n Pulmonic" fcyrnp, Kea
Weed Tonic, and Maxjrakk Pill. Theso
deservedly celebrated and popular medicines,
have efleeted a revolution in tiie healiiiir ait.,
and proved tne fallacy t maxim liicli
have for so tunny years oliNtrueted Hie progress
if ruertieal xeier;ee. 'i'li I. Use supposition that

"t'oiisiiiiipiion is inc"ir.ii!e'leUned liYtik-i:ili!-t

front attempting to lind remedies for that iM-c:t- e.

and uatiiints leeoneil- d themselves to
lU nth without in:tkin;r an effort to po I

a doom wliieii tliev suri posed uuavoidatile. it is '
now tiroved, however. I hat e'iiMi;i;ion rin he
cmcil and that it han hftn cured in a very great
imniher of cases (soaie ot them apparent! des-
perate ones; ly Iienck's Pnlitiouiu Syiup
alone; n mi i.l other eases by tlie same meul-eit:- e

in ounce! ion with Seheiiek'S ."Sea Weed
Tonic and .MaiKtrake 1'ills. one or !oth, accord -i-

n-; to the requirements tl tiiv ese.
fir. Hchejiek himself who enjoyed uiiintej rupt-o- rl

i'iiiuI lifullli fur murp than fortv vears. was
iip:.sed at .mi time t im at tiie very sate

oi neat a, tiis puysieiaii pioiiouiM-inj- i ma i.ic
hum-let's- , and abandoned, him to his fate, lie
was cured by the aforesaid medicines, and
mnee his recovery, many thousands similarly
allceted haveu-e- d Ir. NchencU's preparations,
with the sjme temairCaole success.

Pull directions jicccnipai:y each, making it
not absolutely necessar to personally me J)r.
Scheuek unless patients with their luns exam-c- d.

and for this purpose he Is professionally at
hie principal olllee. Coiner Sixth and Arch Ss.,
Philadelphia, every Monday, where all letters
for advice must he addressed.

teheiiek's medicines are ohl Ly all dmg.-h-t- s.

VIOK'S
Fioweranti Vegetable Seeds
ar planter) hy a million people in Ann rica. See

V cU'b Cutalojjue lUusirattoiin. only 2
cents.

ViaUs Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents
a year.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable. 10 cents,
with legatit cloth cover" l.n.

All my publications are printed in English
aud German. Address.

JAMES VICK. Rochester. N. .

jrtirj"ry T

177. NliW YOIIK is?;
The different editions of the .Sua dining the

next year will ho tiie same a duiiiiir the ye:ir
that lnis just parsed. Tiie l lily editions wiil
on week iliivs he a siieet of f.nif pa:.es, a ad ou
Sund.ivb a Naee-- of ei il.t pasres. r.'n broad col-iiiu-

wiiil. the weekly edi. it.u wii: he a sheet
of eijiht paes ot the same l.:nciiuiis a'td char-
acter lh:it ai e aii e;td familiar to our li iends.

The will coniiiiue to he the Livt.uous le

of n foi ui and iv'.rei.eliiiietil. and of tne
suhsiiti'.tion of statesmanship, uisdom, and

v for hollow prVteuc.. i.uhe; lily and fraud
in the administration of public affairs. It i!l
contend tor llic uvei iiiiieiit of the people by
the people i'.nd lor the as o;;).med to
Koveinnieiit by frauds in the ballot and in
t tie countii!!.' of votes, enforced hy niuitaiy

il will endeavor to sitpply its n: a tiers a
body now not far from a million of souls with
the most careful, complete, and trustworthy ac-

counts of current events, ana wii! employ for
this purpose a numerjud and carefully selected
statf of lep liters' and correspondents. Its re-

ports from Washington, especially, will be full
accurate, and fearless : and it will doubtless
continue to deserve and enjoy the hatred of
hose who thrive hy pli'.iidenng theTreat:iy or
tv usurpiii!' what the law does not give tl.etii.
while il will endeavor to merit the confidence
of the public bv defendim; tiierihtsof the peo-
ple against the eucivachiiieiJl of unjust. lied
power.

The price of the daily Siui will he c nts a
muni h or S".5t a year, post paid, or with the
Sunday edition K7.JO a year.

Ihe fcund.iy edition alone, cig:.: pacs, s

a year, post paid.
1 he Weekly paces of .V. Viro ii -

unius, ill be fur: islu il diam 1. at the--

of a vear. potp iid.
The heiieiit ei t his I r re re'lueih.:) ;u."i ii'f

previous rale for ti e We ! y can be
individual suhseribt-t- rti.i"ilt the ft ':

V.p clubs. A! lie v li,: e. i. ,.
our fi.tmis eh:i;:,e !o ai'i :i: .:'a.l !.;;:: : ;.

wo m ill be .iMli-fa- to Ih.u.i.. J'il ee:y
si:'j;i p I'oti wim M'ilas IIS leu or in or-- ' ..!' .er.-'-e:-

fit.-i- etie place wit! h? eii'.h-.- 1 '. i:.e .
'

fifth" for hitxwlf wtiJ o.t eti;i! .. jxt
,(f;.e dr:i-- a ve r, ; i --

- ten !. t li e": ' s
"fnier and pr.n: it-- arc barely rop-'h- l : aiai. Oiin -

seier!;v t :ii Sic o; tl'.e slieei ai.o tne p'.'.iiy :

lis letits. we are rohi.Urnt t.ie . ( ;.! w.d
consoler the vye. hiy un t tie cneanesi v. spa
per puhiis.ie.t in ;:ie woim. ana we m.s., ua--

uaei-flh- lervti.'S'. Ad-:i"-s- .

'f il li Si'N. .e',y York Citv, N. Y.

1 5 4 t 1877.

OHICAGOFOST.
THE PEOPLES NEWSPAPER.
CjEiZEJIZESSrjANIi BEST.
REPUBLICAN IN POLIICS!
APopuh.tr Nticwiper, a Wel'-oin- 17--ito- r

in Ecery Home, within the
reach of ec-r- y one.

The tnartazers or the i'.'-- t take pleasure hi ;in- -
'

h;K it.ithineetith ar of exMenee.
i:ie I'm iskuiiMii to tin jieo:':'-- 1 tne t":

; t'ie l!iicoli!;'ii'i!i;il. of wmhij;
I ite i h- -s li'-- ik:.i f (: 1 1 t.ii.t. Il ha. ur
in; tiie pie.M icni i, i I'xcitcitieiit aiiU in tite.s'ir-- l
in eV'.-ii- t l tiiis in t"hc:i an I oVer U.e

v.iiule couutiy. tar.cii a v. iilch

lini joined for it thoi:w?s f Ft
in the Loy il People of the Nui tuiccsi.

It hts aIvcM-atci- l tiie success f the
REP UJSL ICA N PA RT Y

Hut i'.t tt;c sa::ie time It has in no manner
tiie lauli-- . r cir:i of lliose

t!i;.t pi.i t f:ini:y of ovris.lit or t;aii--re-.-to,-

It h:i never turi:eti lu.ith In Hi wh;ti it oclieveJ
t! ihe n.itil of ilcty, tii-- wish 1 it. re.tileis
or the jiaiiiie. A . in i iie j..ist s.i in tili; liiliue.
l he i'of v. ill h'; It ill: ul in jinlit ies to
Favor th'i ctnyii'j out to the hJtir the
Constitut ion tl Ameii lmeuts that were
the oni.i ruiciit of I'.'i'.- - tr.tr; an I of awh

s uuii nsi,sc this coutrj
to pro.qnrii;i utt-- l Jin jwiul sonjvln
,r;i;l,t't i s v ? ;;,'; or ar'.'ttrantt
sliuciiin-- tin i'.. 1 2" nu lid.

,i t'.'.i":y is e"iili'e of
th.HiJ'ti'iV-'- , an.'i vi:

hcu.eMiy emleaw
In till Us depiiriiiii Ms i!.ei'( will l.e e;n-Iili.- -.i

uMiiy

A XEWSVAPFAl,
Ami while l;ei'i:j a il.iily r' ilex of event, it will
uevei t iieless iiiiniiiT'in it riiaf.nMrr fin il"c,-i,.--

iinil fioinl tiusie iSa will m::ke it ::n ace!-unLr:- e

visitor in every v.cll-ordei- home, it- - col-ut-

will bp. jutrued of every iinleeertey. :uiJ
ii tiKniey c:i:i or will luy any of its simce tor
tlie iniiine of any ll.i gii i.iiate' cr ii.iii:ii...l call-ii.- -'.

In order to meet tlie t eces iities of tlie tiiiiec.
tlie i ieej, of tlie iVwt li.ive f eu ti.cil al tij
following rates wliicli in. il.ee it by fur I he. c.e;.j
est iievsp.iperiu the .orliivvett :

DAILY. I'ostiii--e lY-i:!- ,

One Vear ?T.w
sis MouUis, :; ;,;
'iitlee .Molitlis t.TJ

AVEEKLV, rosti'-- IM!d,

111 C!ius xi 1 ive, out- - y.-r- , .. .

lilt illesol leu, oi.e ce.r.. . .
In t !i;!':f t" I'lit y. ye;.r ..(...
til L inus of l'iity, oi:e ye.ir,"

Thesf are tlie l.vve?st e,r: rf:red !i
U. i). .1 ;;"). ; trif
ill) c eii-- e lot i:tii Je. .:: i: - i '.'.

I it, i . r.- - .. .. t!
e.-.- i d i; re ; i; t . . , i n .

:onl we vv.'.i sen,t yo't Li:e 1'...'" r .' i', i
;i e p;iiU. Aikiit ss

TIIC TOST, CL'e:- -

W. D. JOKES'
LIVERY STABLE,

PLATTSMOUTII, STA

T.!ij rowri: f;T.vrr.Es in
!i:ive just leen le:ne;l liy Ir. Jmir-s- . ?e-.- l

Lc Wi!l ?)( it a ue-.- an. I ii; rii5.-w- . le livery en ?!:!
a;V-- r tins lt. 'the ihiost Tiv best of lioitr
aiiii cariitigfs alvtnys ietdy in lot.

Horses kept for Sal
or to Trade.

ITORSES TRAINED AND BROKE.

ALSO
I desire to give notice tliat I hnv a l.irre.

hntidsoiiiu lrick erua. v, itii iilenty of er
fn.rses a:iit wafi.iia. J eau .ut 'fitrinrrs toc!-- .

tier cover, n. tlie ilty. llenn n.i . r this.
1 li;iji;iiii k.I iiiy .. i:ttions fur t:ie:r wv.y

f.ivi.i-i- , 1 Miiicit llieir ti . .in lit tl. new
fi.'.t 1 c;:n liiesn betf.--r alii !u
lfetltT by lliem t.h.:'U ever Lie I ore.

Fopest Tap;9
For Throat, Lungs, Asthma, and Kidneys.

Forest Tar Solution,
for Catarrh. Consumption,

and AsUinia.

orest Tar Troches,
or 8or Throat, Hoarseness, Tickling Cough andfurilymg the UrvatU.

ror Ilealine Indolent Sores, Ulcers, taits. Bnras, '

and lor files.

Forest Tar Soap,
Hands.' Fslt Bheom, Ekln Diseases,
and liultu

Corest Tar Inhalers,tr or Inhallnsr forCatarrh, Consonmttoa. Asthma. :

Tor Sale hit alt Druggist.

IS p If
187 6 J

Of all

r6

DEALER IX

HEAVY ifc FANCY

Dffii
kinds.

Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Cotton Bat
tiniss, and Woolen Goods.

--T A "i "T lT

ltd. tmA.

et9 Mie
Fine heavy BEAVE It,.

For Overeoals.

Or all
ffee Mocha, Java and-Ri- AriMicu-le'- s

ant! Fine
G iul .Toffees.

A1TD EIGHT O'CLCCE BREAKFAST COFFEE..

j iinp

Ci - ;, . M

LaattM'iis,
neys, Lanip

ha Pri33 Paid

fomcand IZxaHiine

V.
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nt.-m- r ,Jm ci
Grt Men::ti:o ."o"'le:-- e. Kco'iitk, f.irva. o

the lisiissio ii. 1'ro'. . n. H. !! !!.:. 11 - it r;t!
.;he;-en- i t year. A!"-;:- l.xty ioi-- i

l.o i oey e;,.-..ses-
,

I ir .M :!' 1 1: :.-- : U '

unit S: i: i. i ;1 r !'":-.?-

li I i.l )';-r- . A"ea'v le::ea- -
i;e;,:lv I. :.-- ..I !!.! ;: -s f , . .

i n v l.f.-- r .? :, hy t t Hi- '.:;.; i v;i fes- -
t i vi i: !i I'.ra !';'..; I hi r,,..' ; .'I. I-- iec
li:r:ii '.: ! v ! :;.n T i - :. hoiir.h.. t;.;i-

li:;. fit-.-- . S.w . i v. it ::e; ..e-.- ;.o..r.l- -

i;.. cie'. :!:.! f.n-ii.- I 'ft i 1. lV.iire:;.! f..ro ite-l- "
ti-i- Inmie!. ' s :; iie. r : .Vnv.i- -

c itlon. A'hlrev. 1'a y" t "oiie; heoknK, Iowa.
Stale win-r- yott t'.!-- ; ai vt; l' : inetit. Ily!

. i i, It.
al: f::ed cC-- livejit stable.
At th; oi l Hya'.t V.x . !:itJy Jones' stah'.e)

111 Ii;:it-::iniut'l- . ?".i!. .'ill keep an
:: n:i;a'ier oi

worses tor Sale.
Tip httvitt.r an-- .e!;n;r of frooj made

i'.k- - s;n ; v at 1 .it; - III

Drur; t t. f W it.

wil'i K"niie1ii.r.vo, fur i i 1j ;l; is keni
p.? i;i Slttliie.

TIS CALL AND E.YAjIINE
MY STOCK FOR S M.U.

11-y- l.
. E. I'AIiMELE.

Druqs IWedicines
AND

T7.T' A T. T.

Hi

Ail Iciptr 'il-uiiii-- IlC o Of

Charge.'

ALSO DEALER IN

lioncry, Magczines,
AND

PrcJrrlvo,J' Coinponntled
try tin tlxprrieccctl Irus5l.-;f- .

uriiEMLKK the rr.ACi:.
COR. FIFTH A MAIN STREETS

I'LATISMOUTII. Men.

MIKE SCHNELLBAGHER,

ttLJi CICSJHi Tii
UOnSC SHOEING,

ASD.
WAOO.V KEPAIUIN'G.I 1

I I
. h

All kinds of
-- Mill IMPLKilEXTS

mended

NeiVy tf-- Promptly
:0:

IlOi'Sl. v ilvt."itl,.
In short, we'll shoe anything that has
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and sec us.

F1w shop
?n JJait: ami Vine Rlrceti.

I jusi jniss liiccyinei iiu.'!! the XEiv IIKJkAJ.il
. vU K i:. 1'jvl i

?
o

eicfeBsacfia. 1877

m. e- - -

Kzs V..5' li u-- i
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PROVISIONS,
Kinds.

i- - - Kf. irk:' Vary's r f5"-- J

; ur 'Q J

FIaisiBel9
IMPORTED

GPvOCERIES

Colcbralejl-Roasied-

roil

Ciii m- -

- black, Eic.
far all Country 1 I Ij .UU.

r:?r Stock Before

KB A Oil.

MiAI.r.K I.N

TO

SAFE CHAIRS,
L-;iin- lables, Bedsteads,

KTC. KTC, ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

wiTmmmWd"
"

--J'l"!"

Of all sizes. rtMily nui-l- e r.iul solJ cUe.ti' for e.v-- li

Wit't nrniy t'i:i:iks for prist p itronag. I kr. i;

iiivitcall to c:ill snd rx:M'.!ii.e my
L.UIC.i: STOCK 6?

4r.tf. Fnisin r.;: am cof'sxs.
r.Q
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jo o o
if
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iio to

ROISUUT Bu NELLY'S
pUZh

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wujon, Bu'jy, Machine 'ind Phno
and yentral jobbing.

PETER RAO EN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

fc;ist;ikcti c!ittrj.f of tlie wa;oii Rlicp.

lie is well known as a
NO. 1 V.OIIKMAN.

Tirrv Xi'?.DTi n!! Knisifn tnttile to
etnlci'.

sa i i siwe Tio.v ; u .vita tti:e n.
i;; .) mi5i str.-i'-t. tiite St reteht's 8tr.b!e.

Hatt the Butcher
it tf t:tKen tb fi'l l nnI offers li!s

s: i'vi--- to '.V,c j'liMic in !iiso!ii sitnd,
jirojiui'iHl to t'uri:i.-l-i tlie ht of

3

GAMa FISH, eft F0VL,

pi'.trir.a!?e, I solicit a ron- -
Opposm .lohiismi k Jirur

Storf , MitU H Mail stre'tft, I'lattSuiouM.
lirs.-k-a.

A. . JI ATT.

My

I

wsn
An J always keep on

and
'BUTTON AND HIDE-LAC- E, FOR CHILDREN. AND

SEWED FRENCH CALF-SKI- N ROOTS, and fact
one of the most complete assortment in the country for the . ,

s

tiosfiil.lp.
1

6 'i-- r??-
-

?i

Como and bb Convinced.

2V.y

fBY A BOX OP Til IS AXE
AM. CM KM

MfC.Co.

4 PCL.'SVf
x

ir ft- -

v;-t;.;j:- J'

5. --jr. y
'.'"rTre 5 v

iou "vilfj u.sn xo otaii:i
Printers.ENGLISH II

News, Book and Job Inks.
all warranted of Superioriffh qnality. No cheap or In

ii a ferior irradeg of Ink madaurn rm by us.

A MS JJNCELSIOJi
PRIXTISG INK CO.,

MANUFACTURERS,
(Formerly of London. England!,

1S4 A: ISO JTIONKOH ST., CHICAGO,
Ajitl 13 Barclay "Street, Kew Vorit.

THE GUM.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MER1DEN,CT.

j .
! t28T" Ab our adveruaer not tnada his dverti

Kent nltoirether distinct, we will Interpret snd elabo-
rate it as fuliowi :

1C. li. FOOTE, 3r.l.,
Author of Plain Home Tnlk, Medical Commen Scorn,
Science in Storv, etc. 120 Avenue (cor.
Ea- - 3Sth StreetX New York, al Ixdkfkkdemi
Phtsiciax, treats all forms of Lingering or Chronia
Diseases, an-- reoeivos letters from all jiarta of taa
Civilized Wobij.

By his ortijlnal ioav of conducting a Medical Irao-lir- c,

he b successfully trentJnir nunieTU!i psticnts in
K ii rope, the tVnl Indie, Eonilnloii ot
Cuuutla, and in every part of the United States.

j NO MERCUKfAL
Or deleterious drugs nsed. He has, daring the past
twenty three years, created sueeesfully nearly or quits
40.0DO caies. All facts connected with each case ars
cnrefully rcordii, whether they be eomraunicatetl hy
letter or in person, or observed by the Doctor or his
associate physicians. The latter are aU scienUno
medical men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A.

At treated. All invalids at a distance are tsqnirej
to anKwer a list of plain questions, which etictrs every
symptom nniler which the invallil Fufters. AU

trtvt&t ittrlctly conJldtMtal. A complete
ry-e:- of rcffisterinir 5 prevents mistakes or confusion.
Lisr, of questions Hent free, on application, to any pari
of the world. Sixty pass pamphlet of E viDBNcaa ow

also sent free. All these testimonials ara
Ixom those who have been treated by mail and express,

Ar vies in office, ob BY Man, FKKE or CBABflX.
Call on or address

DR. E. B FOOTE,
No. 120 Lexington Ave., K. Y.

JJanM io sell JrFcotcs Jlar'fi 7lome ThUc

and Medical Comirwn. SensezAIso
Jfr Fcoics Science in Story.

U t ' 7 441 taMti a www

MursyWllMishin forapajiy rm&7$dt
NEW YORK.

Dr. Berber's Tonlo Bowel and Pile PiHs.
These pills are an Infallible remedy for constipation

and pilfjs canted by weakness or suppression of th
perisUltic motion of the bowels. Tlir ery gently
iHcreaw the actinty of the intestinal c?sl, prudaes
soft stools and relieve piles at one. Thousand baTS
been cared by them. Price 50 cents, sel.t by ninil on
rewint of price. Prepared only by F. ALFilKD
ItEtCHARDT. PaAKHACisr, 4US Foubth Avesc,
Sew York Citt.
Dr. Barker's Compound rinid xtraxt of

Khubarb and Dandel-'oa- ,

The bct combiimtion of purely Tepablo mrdtchsl
to entirely replace Calomel or Hlue Pill. It stimulate
the avjr. incrms.) th,flow of bile, and thus remnv
stonco torpidity of thu liver, biliousness and liabitua!
eniKination. mil the disease arising from such aj

siok had vche, flatulenae. etc The s

of this Extract will be proved, visibly, at ones
to the patient, as one or two bottles are sufficient to
Blear tb.9 complexion beautifully, and remove pimp'es
and stains nused by live tTnubies. I Tics $1 per bottle.
& 55 , will b3 sent on, rer--i- of the pries
to anv aridrcs. free of eliBrve rreparetl only by
P. ALFKBU R1SICUAH0T, PaausiaCisT, 402i'OtiBI
iTIUrt, Hill YOBK CtTT.

is in it!
Exempt from Execution, and Net Perishable"

Special Inducements to the Trade.

AGENTS
Style 3. - Everywhere for th

Family as j SsEufacitiria;

SEWING
MAfiTTTNTIS.

Eetail' Price, (75.00. THEY ABE THE
Simplest, Lightest Banning, Beet Made and Host

Reliable Sewing IfacMsea in the world,
(ejut this out and renumber It.)

M Co,,

63 & 205 Watasa Ave., CUsara, EL
ros SALE BT

Just Load of

received the PreniiuiB for the Ltrt st atid bost norUneiit of

T

AND TIIE KEST AND FINEST OF

S1 mm
hand tlie best of all gradei of

"MV trmttn. i
J w - w "

FOOT-GEA- R FOR YOUNG OLD.
MISSES LA-

DIES. in
.

LOWEST CASH PPICES
fi'oiife8aiCE& sales77

for

PARKER

ifeZ

DISTAJPSE

There Money

WANTED

WEED

ttT3gMa

Received-C- ar

X trouble to show Goods.

P. MERGES.

my

j
I

S. WHITE,
DEALER IN

Jm?D GTIsrillZD G-OOID-S

Ladies rurnishing- - Goods, Dress (ioods, I'erJtimory, Ilav
Oil, Soap, Paper, Collars, Ladies and Gents

Hosiery, Queeiisware, Flower Seed,

Glassware, etc.

LATEST IMPROVED
COAL-OI- L LAMPS, SAFETY BURNER.

Flour, Corn 3Ieal and Iluckwheat I'lour. ,

V e aim t k ce p c v o ry t h i n g an o r d i i; nry
. household needs, and will sell
' you goods at such prices

that you cannot com-

plain of hard times
any more.

P5

H .--

:

.

11 i

L3
J I I mill

LYON'S
1 --v

Patent Metallic IVI
I X! runvents n

DJJIOU ollUt-- j 0
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r ir A IU
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t9

iiJiri. - r.:.rt - i.--

v.-na-
y a

-T- j- rjT -T,-; 1 ZSL

BUY THE BEMT!
r

This Macliino is oifered the Public Upon
its Merits Alone.

Its LiyM and Running Qualities, and its JieU Need I j and
St 2'ensionz, make it the Most Desirable Machine in the world,

FRANK CARRUTH. JEWELER,
AOENT, PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA.

(mencral Western Office,
IKA.KENYON. 212 Eo?la Mrccf, tiirmnra, Vili.

Manager.

TUB GE-EA- T

y?t T.v- -

fiA- - J wiiinrw

sta

Sn American

The OI-b- j ! The K-!- t Or;ju.
the and

Amerleaii i Buy.
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Still

Organ.
'

Aarly 73.000 la Vr.- - Iidormed
Va-ianti- u"l Fall Co Try a Kmitb

RESCOT1 tSc HILL,

General Jlgents,
v COLUMDUS, NEB
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